
PERSONAL, POLITICAL AND PERTINENT.

An insane man named Joseph Nick-ma- n

shot and killed his divorced wife,
wounded another man and then cut
his throat from ear to ear yesterday at
Miller, Neh.

Eli Perkins pot off the following at
a lecture in Minneapolis lonp ago: "A
Fan du Lac preacher, worn out with
trying to get a decent living, sent in
his resignation. Said he: 'Brothers
and sisters, I come to say good-by- e.

don't think God loves this church very
much, because none of you ever die
I dou't think you love each other, be
cause none of vou ever tret married. I
don't think you love me, because you
never pay mv salarv. and your dona
tions are mouldy fruits and wormy ap
ples 'and by their fruits ye shall
know them.' Urothers. 1 am going
away from here, to a better place I
have been called to be chaplain of the
Stillwater penitentiary. 'Where I go
ye cannot come, but I co to prepare a
place for you.' Good-bye.- 5 "

The people of Nebraska can sympa-
thize with the people of Ohio who have
and are still suffering from a drouth
of more than forty days duration,
scarcely any rain having fallen within
this period. It is inexplainable that
so large au area of the favored portion
of the country should suffer these ex- -

treme hardships during the crop
reasons. Yet there seems to be no
imeana of escape, and we all have to
go in and bear it.

At the meeting of the democratic
state committee Wednesday evening,
three members, elected at the last
conveution, who refused to recognize
the regular organization, were voted
out ot tbe committee and their places
were filled by tbe appointment of men
from their districts. The men dis-
placed were J. C. Crawford, D. W.
Cook aud Milton Doolittle. Themeet-iD- g

was well attended.

E. F. Warren lias shied his castor
in. ' the political arena and wants to
cuist the uoniination for district
jufice ou the rcjjblican ticket with
Judge Chapman. Kd is always put-
ting up liia political md for lightning
of h judicial nature to strike, but as
yet lias not had a single stroke. The
republican-- ' of this county owe him at
le.is their endorsement at the con-

vention for this office, for it matters
not whet her he or Chapman get the
nomination they will get knocked out
of the b x by 1 T. iiayden. whom the
democrats will nominate and elect.
Nebraska City News.

iners are beiDg caught on the
iil' aid privilege racket. Two men

jpairJi a sign on the farmer's fence and
.rivijjni a lew dollars to guarantee
ithQihut no one else will be permit-ue- d

tofpaint a sign over them. The
liiiruittViis asked to sigu a receipt of the
mioneyiin older that they can return
ahe-atn- to their employers. Ti e re-i- pt

that be bigus turns out to be a

loiomissory note for $iHhj or if00. Ne-Jjtiah- Ua

City Press.

AjpjfcVs are selling for twenty cents
a buiief Nebraska City.

Already croaker about the fail-i- i
t-t- f thexc-up- i ia liea,d in the land.

J te weu.s to foi et lhat the sma11
n harvested audrain aboutg. crop i3

is very good i.ideed. a-n-
d that tbe corn

crap is not sintering 10 tlie want of

rain.

Tom tVilliams i aid to be the man

Sheriff ii,bary afaid of in his
race for recninai taJ- -

" ietter from hisJoho Mackey got
'brottrer in Harlan eowiaty Sunday, in
wbieft he says all crt V are bominS in

tth$ parts, and if t w continues to
b?:nxv as it has thus tr step-ladd-er

ill be needed to re the ears of
raised iu thatcorn. Not a thing wa

county last year.

It is said that wide m outbed bottles
half tilled with thin m passes ax very
Hweet water, suspenden ua tbe garden,
or among fruit trees, wi U Pivj eec-tiv- e

traps for insects tt Uiit are so de-

structive to growing vej testation and
fruits.

The United States govt itLtBtent will
place on exhibition at the wC-ta- states
and international expositi on a: detach-
ment of its life saving vioe.?aficb as
was shown at the "worl d fair. The
equipment and apparat u will ibe of
the latest kind. The s ituatioa jam to
water in Atlanta is more desirable
thau at Chicago, and ahe officials in
charge say that this wil 1 be the iest
exhibit of the service ever made at
any exposition.

The love of a mother is never ex
hausted; it never changes, it never
tires. A father may turn ix'xs back up-

on his child, brothers and ahrters may

become inveterate enemies, husbands
may desirt their wives, wives their
husbands, but a mother's love endures
through all ; in good repute, in bavI re-mit- e.

in the face of the world's con- -

demuation. a mother still lives on aud
hopes her child may turn from his evil

ways and repent ; still she remembers
the infant smiles that filled her heart
with rapture, the merry laugh, the
joyful shouts of his childhood, the
opening promises of his youth ; and
she can never be brought to think him
unworthy. Ex. .

NEUKASKA'S C II EI) IT.
Hastings Democrat: The only issue

urged by the republican politicians and
press in the campaign of 1894 was the
state's credit. They howled inces-
santly that the credit of Nebraska
would be ruined if Silas A. Holcomb
was elected governor. Their state
ment was false and has been proven
so. What a series of falsehoods this
grand old party stands charged with!
And still there are people who place
reliance in republican promises.

C. E. Wiley of Liberty precinct, a
prospective candidate for county
judge on the republican ticket, was a
Plattsmouth visitor Thursday, and
was shaking hands with people.
Charles Edward Wiley will stand a
poor chance in a Geld of race horses
like Barr, Spurlock JJeeson and Har-
nett. He can hardly run in their
class.

Sile Greenslate's bath tubs are
ready for use by any who call, and
could be patronized with profit by not
a few we know of. Elmwood Echo.
Evidently Elmwood has an uncleanly
lot of people.

Boy babies seem to be a rarity up in
Jim Green's bailiwick towit. Elm
wood, according to the Echo: ''Del- -

mar Saxton was so rattled Sunday
morning that he weighed out the
cleaver to a customer that called for a
round steak, and there were "many
other little deeds emanating from a
nervous spirit that he performed dur
ing the day. One was to start to the
meeting house where be leads the
choir, forgetting to exchange his old
butcher apron for his Sunday garb.
All this confusion was owing to the
timely arrival of a baby boy at his
house that morning.''

What came near being a fatal acci-
dent occurred at TaLmage Weduesday.
Mrs. Wm. Cooper, a lady of about
sixty years, was filling a reservoir or a
gasoliue stove, the gasoline caught
fire, supposedly from the heat of the
stove, and burned her badly on the
hands aud face.

A train loaded with watermelons
was wrecked last Sunday within 5X)

feet of a negro church npar Ilichmond.
The servicet; lasted just thirty seconds
afterwards.

Wool sales at Great Falls Mont.,
reached a maximum in quantity and
price one day last week, when 500,(XK)

pounds were sold and the price reached
14c. Twelve cents was the highest
price paid last year and wool men are
jubilant. Great Falls is one of the lar-
gest initial wool markets in the United
States. Over twenty linos have buyers
there and sales will reach o,000,000
pounds before the season closes.

C. S. Polk, county attorney of Cass
county, was here yesterday closeted all
lay with E. Warren and Col. Drues- -

dow. It is intimated they were dis-
cussing the best means to defeat Chap
man and nominate Warren for district
judge. Neb. City News.

Two men were going through Otoe
county selling powder warranted to
kill all insects, particularly bed bugs.
The powder would not do what was
claimed for it, and the men skipped
for Iowa Saturday night to avoid trou-
ble. Neb. City News.

The Omaha Bee don't believe in free
silver debates. Is it afraid of tbe
truth becoming known?

There is a growing suspicion in
Spanish circles that many legs go with
the arms shipped from the United
States to Cuba. .

Judge Wilson of Cincinnati, during
a divorce hearing the other day de-

cided that any man w ho gives all his
salary to his wife is a fool. He has
not yet delivered au opinion on the
woman who gives all her salary to her
husband.

The unionists and tories are win-

ning id the Eoglisb parliamentary
elections. Up to Wednesday the re-

ports show that of the men elected 240

are unionists and tories, 53 are liberals
and fifteen scattering, being a unionist
gain of 31.

Just before the Harvey-IIor- r debate
the single standard press talked loud
and long of the great debate that was
coming and told how the Michigan
man was going to cover the free silver
man with ignominious defeat. Now
the single standard press is poking
fun at the debate, saying that it does
not amount to much, anyhow. This
is doubly rough on Horr. who seems
to be in a bad fix. Fremont Herald.

Nebraska is usually mentioned by
tbe eastern papers when they talk of
the terrible western cyclones. But ;s

ja matter of fact there was more prop- -

erty destroyed and more people killed

and maimed last week in the tornado
in New Jersey than in Nebraska for
the past twenty-fiv- e years. Probably
the cyclone record in Nebraska is bet-
ter than that of any other state in Ihe
union. Lincoln Journal.

The Nebraska City News dubs the
regular democratic state committee
the "White Wings." We presume it
would call the bolting committee the
"Black Flgs."

Unmitigated Gall.
The new paper at Flattsmouth that

came into the world to ' regulate1' the
republican party and "restore har-
mony," is hard after a circulation and
sends out to each country postmaster
a big bundle of papers accompanied by
the following request:

Dear Sir Please distribute these
copies of the Tribune to the patrons of
your office republicans preferred
until our regular list is completed
which will be in about three weeks
Your compliance will be thoroughly
appreciated.

The Tribune Pun. Co.
Postmaster Wilcockson says the re

quest to give them to republicans is
superfluous because the democrats
can't read any way. Yet to avoid any
misplacement of the paper Mr. Will
cockson will run around from behind
the case and ask each patron of the
office their politics before giving them
a paper. The postal law prohibits
postmasters from distributing unad- -

dressed matter or furnishing lists of
patrons. If the Tribune wants a sub
scription list it must hustle for itself.

Elmwood Echo.
Wait till next week, and the post

masters throughout the county may
receive another note, requesting the
names of those who consented to take

Ithe paper from them. Thus alist may
be made up.

I.iara. Thieve Mud Tonj
To the The Platte mouth Joi rxal:

The Talmage Tribune and the
"sports" of Talmage are fully en-

titled to the above title.
In reply to au article published in

the Talmage Tribune of July oth, got-
ten up by the "sports" of Talmage
and the Tribune in order to screen
themselves from public criticism, I
will say that I have wrestled from Chi-
cago to San Francisco, and never met
so ungentlemanly and unprincipled a
set of men in all my travels as the

sports"" of Talmage aud the reporter
for the Talmage Tribune. That sheet
has maliciously and purposely mis-
represented and falsified every bout
and every fall that was taken that
night, and to prove to the public that
they have lied and stolen the match
through a biased and drunken referee,
I have deposited $100 in the Nehawka
bank for all Talmage and John Gos-ne- y

to cover on a bet of $100 to $500 a
side, the match to come off within six
weeks after signing articles, either in
Lincoln, Omaha. Plattsmouth or Ne-

braska City. They can have their
choice of contracts the one at Ne-

braska City or the one at Talmage.
Now. Talmage, or Mr. Gosney, here is
certainly a good chance for a wrestle.
My desire is that you either put np or
shut up; but you will never put up
and time will prove it.

You can have your choice either
George or myself.

Floyd Haesumax.
Avoca, Neb., July 17, 'O..

KcIioh of the llaee.
Omaha World Herald

Carraher of Union had a snap in the
five mile handicap at Plattsmouth,
getting 350 yards and holding his lead
all the way. Tom Patterson claims
to have put the handicapper onto him,
but it did not seem to do any good.

Harvey Holloway of Plattsmouth is
very mucj dissatisfied with the treat-
ment he received at tbe hands of tbe
management of the six-da- y race held
recently at the Colseum in this city.
They advertised the prize a watch
which he won to be worth $50, while
the jeweler from whom it was bought
says it would not retail lor $::u, so
"Happy" refused to accept it at all,
so that is the way the matter now
stands.

All of Which in True.
Nebraska City News.

A county superintendents a neigh-
boring county recently asked every
teacher at the county institute that
took their local paper to hold up their
hands. Out of about 160 present only
six responded, at which be not only
expressed his extreme surprise but
said: "You don't spend a dollar a year
with these papers, yet you expectthem
to print free of charge notices of in-

stitutes, insert programs ofsame, take
full reports of what you do and say on
these occasions, publish j our school re-

ports and then expect them to adver-
tise you and your ability in your chos-
en profession, thus assisting you to
climb the ladder to higher positions
and better salaries, without a cent's
worth of patronage in return."
Prominent Druggist of Itlair, Neb. .Write
Magnet Chemical Co.

Dear Sirs: The goods which we
J bought through your salesman are
sellers; the Magnet Pile Killek es
pecially sells good and gives excellent 1

satisfaction. We have reordered
through pur jobbers several times.

Respectfully yours,
Palmek & Taylor.

For sale by Gering &Co.

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

County Treasurer Eickhoff was in
town Friday.

Geo. Amick sold some grass Satur-
day at $2.50 an acre.

S. C. Patterson and wife drove in
from South Bend Thursday morning.

Miss Mary McClelland returned
home last Thursday from the teachers'
institute at Ashland.

Uncle Jacob Vallery, Sr., went up to
Omaha last Saturday to consult an oc-

ulist regarding an afflicted eye.
Dr. V. II. Schildkuecht returned

home on Saturday from a two weeks'
visit with relatives and friends down
iu Missouri.

A. S.Wills got through cutting his
spring wheat Friday, and says it's
the finest he ever raised. His oats are
also first-clas- s.

Mrs. Geo. Ulrich, of South Park, on
Saturday evening presented her hus-
band with twins two fine boys. The
mother and children are getting along
nicely.

Mrs. Horace Brown and son Dick,
of Louisville, who have been visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bennett
during the past week, returned home
Saturday.

Mrs. West, wife of David C. West,
Esq., tbe Nehawka banker, was in at-
tendance at the lecture Friday night,
aud remained overnight, the guest of
Mrs. B. S. Itamsey.

Ex-may- or Hichey returned Saturday
from a visit to his farm in Furnas
county, and he is delighted at the crop
situation. He brought some samples
of wheat and oats that are a joy to
look upon.

Allen Morro'w of Mills county, Iowa,
came over last Thursday to attend at
the bedsit'e of his mother, who lies
very ill at the residence of Andrew
Dill, on west Elm street. Mrs. Dill is
Mrs. Morrow's daughter.

Master Mechanic E. S. Greusel of
Havelock, who has been in attendance
at the bedside of his aged father at
Burlington, Iowa, passed through town
Monday morning on No. 5. He reports
his father as being quite feeble.

Mr. and Mrs. lieuben Clizbe of
Weeping Water drove overland to this
city last Tuesday to see their niece,
w ho departed for Malvern, Iowa, on
No. 4. The trip to this city was made
in two hours and twenty minutes.

Uncle Bill Ellington was in Tues-
day and made the Journal force a
pleasant visit. He is again living at
Hock Biuffs and says that the princi-
pal disadvantage in living in Omaha
is that everbody is a stranger to him
and that be would rather be back here,
where he knows everybody. He says
his health is better than it has been
for years.

The lecture by Mrn. Henjamin in be-

half of the W. C. T. U. brought to the
city quite a number of ladies from
other portions of the county. Among
those from Nehawka weie Mesdames
West. Stone, Weston. Pittman. Aug-
ust, Conn aud A. E. Kirkpatrick, and
Misses Todd, Davis and Pittman.
From Union were Mrs. Lewis Bird,
Mrs G. S. Upton, Mrs. C.L.Graves,
Mrs. II. B. Wallace, and Mrs. Mc- -

Namara. From Murray came Mis
Polly Oldham.

rail f.r rnple'it Inilprmliit I'urtjr Cou- -

Published Uy Heftiest.
The people's independent party of

Cass county are hereby called to meet
in ueieeate convention at Vee01n2
Water on Monday August 19, at
10 o'clock a. m. for the purpose of
electing thirteen delegates to the state
convention to be held in the city of
Lincoln, August 28, and to place in
nomination candidates for the follow
ing county otlices:

Treasurer, clerk, sheriff, judge, clerk
of the district court, superintendent
public instruction, surveyor, coroner,
and to transact such other business as
may properly come before the conven-
tion.

The ba"is of representation will te
ono Relegate at large for each precinct
and ward, and one additional delegate
for every ten votes or major fraction
thereof cast for Hon. J. li. Powers
for state treasurer at the last general
electiou, which gives the tollowing ap--
poitionoient :

Tipton 10Hock Bluffs. 1st dist. ,

Greenwood ... l Koek Wutis , im dist 3
Salt Creek 11 Plattsmouth City l&l
South i;end ward 4
Elm wood x;Second ward
Store Cre-k- . "IITblrd ward
Weeping WHtcr i Fourth ward
Center it Fifth ward
Louisville 4j Weeping Water City
Eight Mile Grove. til Firctward
Avoa 9i Second ward
Nehawka 3 Third ward 2
Plattsmouth 13
Mt. Pleasant Total lftt
Liberty 8i

It is recommended that the primaries
for the election of delegates in the
various precincts and wards be held at
the usual place of holding elections ou
Saturday, August 17th, at 8 o'clock
p. m.

It is also recommended that no prox-
ies be allowed and that the delegates
present cast the full vote of their re-

spective precincts.
A. N. Russkll, Chairman.
li. F. Allen, Secretary.

The Weekly Journal one year
for one dollar.

What More Could You Ask ?

PEARLMAN,
The House Furnisher,

Offers to buyers the chance to secure the VERY
BEST in his line which the market affords, and
AT PRICES WHICH ABSOLUTELY DEFY
COMPETITION.

I 'H E fact that my stock is the Biggest and Best in all
Cass county, deserves the attention of people desiring

something in the FURNITURE line. The three floors of
my store building are full to overflowing with new goods,
and everything goes at "depression" prices. Call and see
for yourself.

I. PEARLMAN, The House Furnisher,
Opposite Court House, Plattsmouth.
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Your
Groceries, Dry-Good-

s,

Notions
General Mdse.

ITE

Every purchase made at his store
is a guarantee that you obtained the
best and most goods for the least money.

p. j. hansen,
DEALER IN

STAPLE and FANCY

Groceries,
Crockery

- AN 1) -
Glassware.

FLOUR AND FEED
A Special tv.

One door North of Postoffice

First National Bank
PLATTSMOUTH, NKH.

Capital, paid up $50,000

OFFICERS:
Geo roe K. Dotet President
F. E. White Vice president
S. Waitgd Cashier
n.N.DoviT Assistant Cashier

MKEOTORS:
George E. Dovey, F. E. White, 1). Uawkswortli

S. Waugh and II. N. Dovey.

Careful attention Riven to the interests of
customers. Collections made and promptly
remitted for. Highest market price paid for
nounty warrants and utate and county bonds

A flrnoM's BramfHSeiery.
RplendiJ enrutivo mnut for Nenroot" or Sk--
Httaiiiitciie. brain Kil.nLtLiija. ESlr"jIiJtric:lw

Leimciai or '"oral Neuralgia; ulso for l.lif
matism. Oiu. K:auty jusuiatrs, aciu
peptiia, AnH-inia- . Antidote fur Alcuhoki.
and other exctuiBts. iiuju, 10. 'ituJLU) ceuU-tilarvtfco-ent.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
161 S. Western 'venue CHICA'

$500 Kew-- . di
VE will 'ay tl.e ? lewan ."or unvtfls? ot

Liver Cotnpian t 1 v ,.. usia, ick tleadacl.e In-
digestion Coiisi ;p:n r Costivejiess vc oamiot
cute with WcM' ibie I.iver fills, when
ths direct io.i ti ict I complied with. Th
aie purely VcKctat-le- . iJ never tail to give

: ''i '1r .oattru. i.arrc boxes, 25 cent
Beware ofcu.i,ut ici;- - and imitations. The gen-
uine mnuts,c:urro r.j.ly fcv THE JOfaNaWEaT
COMPANV. ClilAGO. IL-I-

F. . Fricke & To. druggists.

0. 11 PAHGLE, HX
Tlie c.oocl Samaritan's

WORLD HERBAL DISPENSARY OF MEDICINE

BALM OF GILEflD NERVINE,
For Young and Middle Aged Men.

Infallible remely for Youthful Eirors i ndlater Excesses. Mental
Nervous IeL-lity- . Fuipittuinii M ti,t. Heart,
Had Drams. Dizziness Ni-- ht Losses. Tailing
Sickness and Fits. IIvmouu. Suu St. VitusDance, mid Khc mnati.-r-u. Hiiv.- - cure! over
LlAXJ cases. From mitt to ?!r. e In, t tics restores
visor and bealtu. Send S.'i.ou lor a bottlo by
P. O. money order. .ddi ess

i. XV. l.4NCU. 91. XI.,
Council SSlutta, Iowa.

P- - S. A Written Guui aou e $men each pur-
chaser to refund taoucj uniess cured.
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The Old Reliable
Pioneer Merchant

I The Plattsmouth Hills.
C. HEISEL,. Prop.

j ThJ a Mill has been rebuilt, and furnished with
I Machinery of the beat manufacture

Id the world. Their

"Plansifter" Flour,
lias no Superior In America. Give It

trial and be convinced.

H. D. TRAVIS,
Attorney and Counselor at

Law.
WILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE COURTS.

OFPICK-Koo- nis 1 and 3, Union 111k,

Plattsmontli. I3"eb.- - -

JOHN WATERMAN,
DEALER IN

Lumber and Coal.
Mend ota coal 4.25
Hard coal 8.50
Canon City coal 7.50

Dr. Agnes V. Swetland,
HOMEOPATHIST.

pedal attention to Obstetrics, Diseases of
Women and Woman's Surgery.

Office : ""TSiSSSSSr."- - Omaha, Heb

Dr. Alfred Shipman,
Office in Riley Hotel,

Main Street entrance.
Telephone No. 95. Residence one block south

of M. P. depot.

FAT PEOPX.E !
Park Obesity Pills will reduce your weight
PERMANENTLY from 12 to 15 pounds a month.
NO STARVING, sickness or injury; NO PUB
LICITY. They build up the health and beauti-
fy the complexion, leaving NO WRINKLES or
flabbinesn. STOUT ABDOMENS and difficult
breathing surely relieved. NO EXPERIMENT,
but ascientlflc and positive relief, adopted only
after yeais of experience. All orders supplied
direct from our office. Price t'J.OO per package
or tnree packages for I5JJ0 by mall postpaid.
Testimonials and particulars sealed 2 cents.pBAll correspondence strictly confidential.

Parkjtemedy Co., Boston, Mass

G. M.PHNGLE, M.D.Tlie Good Samaritan's
WORLD HERBAL DISPENSARY OF MEDICINE

Clean Sweep for ihe DIocd!
The Good Samaritan has been a practitioner

of medicine Si years and has cured over &
thousand cases of
SYPHILISand SCROFULA

No need of goincr to the Hot Springs ofArkunaa or elsewhere when you can be
cured at home of the Worst Jtlood Poison
man or woman ever became a nctimof,without
the use of mercury, arsenic or any other
mineral poison. Send flu.OU by P.O. money
order for a bottle of medicine. It only requires
from 1 to 3 bottles to cure a disease, from one
week to ten years' standing. Address

C;. "V. PANGLE, M. XI.,
Council Uluffs, Iowa.P.S. A written guarantee given to each pur

chas?- - to refund money unless cured.


